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الُمبدِع الَعلیِم الحکیم. بسمھِ   
 

This is an Epistle which the All-Merciful hath sent down from the Kingdom of Utterance. It is truly a breath of 
life unto those who dwell in the realm of creation. Glorified be the Lord of all worlds! In this Epistle mention is 
made of him who magnifieth the Name of God, his Lord, and who is named Nabíl in a weighty Tablet. 
 

ّهللاُ  ، تعالیَ کتاٌب انزلَھُ الّرحمُن ِمن ملکوِت البیان و انّھ لَروُح الحیَوان الھِل االمکانِ   
ُ ی  !ربُّ العالمین عظیم. لوحٍ  فیۧ  لھُو النّبیلُ  انّھُ  ،ربّھُ  ّهللاَ  ذکرُ فیھ َمن یَ  ذکرُ ــــ  

 
O Muhammad! Hearken unto the Voice proceeding out of the Realm of Glory, calling aloud from the 

celestial Tree which hath risen above the land of Za‘farán1: Verily, no God is there but Me, the Omniscient, the 
Wise. Be thou as the breezes of the All-Merciful for the trees of the realm of existence and foster their growth 
through the potency of the Name of thy Lord, the Just, the All-Informed. We desire to acquaint thee with that 
which will serve as a reminder unto the people, that they may put away the things current amongst them and set 
their faces towards God, the Lord of the sincere. {In a Tablet Bahá’u’lláh states, ‘The Holy Tree [Sadrat] is, in a sense, the 
Manifestation of the One True God, exalted be He. The Blessed Tree in the land of Za’farán referreth to the land which is flourishing, 
blessed, holy and all-perfumed, where that Tree hath been planted.’} 

  :الّزعفران رضِ اَ لی ا ِمن الّسدرة الُمرتفعِة عَ ِر الکبریِمن شطْ  لنّداءُ یا محّمد! اسَمْع اَ 
ھاـــِــیـربّ ـُــاالمکان و م شجارِ ن ھبوَب الّرحمن ِال الحکیم.  کُ  اّال انا العلیمُ  انّھ ال الھَ   

ما النّاس لیََدُعنَّ  ما یتذّکر بھِ  لکَ  رُ ـــذکــَــن ننّا اردنا اَ . أِ باسم ربّک العادل الخبیر   
المخلصین. مولیِ  اِلی ّهللاِ  نَّ م و یتوّجھُ ھُ عندَ   

 

We exhort mankind in these days when the countenance of Justice is soiled with dust, when the flames of 
unbelief are burning high and the robe of wisdom rent asunder, when tranquility and faithfulness have ebbed 
away and trials and tribulations have waxed severe, when covenants are broken and ties are severed, when no 
man knoweth how to discern light and darkness or to distinguish guidance from error. 

 

  الجھلِ {خّد}َوجنةُ  نارتْ أَ دل و وجھُ العَ  غبّرَ ــَــاالیّام الّتی فیھا ت ھذهِ  فیۧ  العبادِ  حُ صَ نْ انّا نَ 
– {ریشھ: غیض و غاضتْ  و ھُتَِک ِستُر العقلِ  حنةُ لمِ أ و فاضتْ  و الوفاء الّراحةُ  }كم شدن   

و ما ما یُبِصُره و یُعمیھُ  نفسٌ  ال تَدریۧ  ،العقودُ و نُِکثَِت  الُعھودُ و فیھا نُقَِضِت  و البالء  
.ھْدیھُ و یُ  یُِضلُّھُ    

 

O peoples of the world! Forsake all evil, hold fast that which is good. Strive to be shining examples unto all 
mankind, and true reminders of the virtues of God amidst men. He that riseth to serve My Cause should 
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manifest My wisdom, and bend every effort to banish ignorance from the earth. Be united in counsel, be one in 
thought. Let each morn be better than its eve and each morrow richer than its yesterday. Man’s merit lieth in 
service and virtue and not in the pageantry of wealth and riches. Take heed that your words be purged from idle 
fancies and worldly desires and your deeds be cleansed from craftiness and suspicion. Dissipate not the wealth 
of your precious lives in the pursuit of evil and corrupt affection, nor let your endeavors be spent in promoting 
your personal interest. Be generous in your days of plenty, and be patient in the hour of loss. Adversity is 
followed by success and rejoicings follow woe. Guard against idleness and sloth, and cling unto that which 
profiteth mankind, whether young or old, whether high or low. Beware lest ye sow tares {bitter wheat-like 
plant} of dissension among men or plant thorns of doubt in pure and radiant hearts. 

و صحیفةً  بیَن النّاسِ  سنةً ـحَ  دوةً ــُــکونوا ق ،و ُخذوا الفضائلَ  ذائلَ عوا الرِّ قل یا قوم! دَ   
{ریشھ: صَدَع  صدعُ یَ أن  ھُ لَ  االمرِ  خدمةِ ــِــل َمْن قامَ  .بھا األناس رُ تذکّ یُ  – clearly expose{  
قل: أَن اتّحدوا فۧی  یّة. البر ن بینِ عَ  الجھلَ  {ریشھ: زوَل} ازالة فیۧ  سعیُ الحکمة و یَ ـــِـب   

ن مِ  م احسنَ کُ کم و َغدْ شیِّ ن عَ مِ  م افضلَ کُ شراقِ أِ جعلوا أَ و  .رأیکم م و اتّفقوا فیۧ کلمتکُ   
جعلوا اِ  .ال فی الّزینة و الثّروة و المال الخدمة و الکمالفی  االنسانِ  فضلُ   .مکُ سِ مْ أَ   

ال  قُل:  .و الّریا الّریبِ ن عَ  م  منّزھةً کُ و اعمالِ  الّزیغ و الھویٰ ن عَ  م مقّدسةَ کُ اقوالِ   
فسیّة و الالنّ شھوت}= َشھَيَ {ریشھ: فی المشتھیاِت  سةِ ـم النّفیعماِرکُ أَ  قودِ ـُـن رفواــصْ تَ   
م وـُـتدْ جَ قُوا اذا وَ ـنفَ أِ  ،م الشخصیّةکُ نافعِ مَ  لیٰ موَر عَ االُ  {قََصَر= قصورت}صرواــَــتقت   
{حالت لاجتنبوا التّکاھُ   .صفاءٍ  کدرٍ  ع کلُّ و مَ  شّدٍة رخاءٍ  کلُّ  اّن بعدَ  .روا اذا فَقدتمصبَ أُ    

الّصغیر و الکبیر ون مِ  مُ ـالعالَ  بھِ  نتفعَ تمّسکوا بما یَ و  {حالت كسالت} لالتّکاسُ و  كھولت}   
  صومةِ الخُ  ُزؤانَ   {زراعت} تزرعوان یّاکم اَ أِ  :قل . {مفرد: ارملھ= فقیر} الراملالّشیوخ و اَ  

المنیرة. الّصافیةِ  ی القلوبِ فِ  کوکِ الشُّ  {خار} وکَ و شَ  البریّةِ  بینَ   
 

O ye beloved of the Lord! Commit not that which defileth the limpid stream of love or destroyeth the sweet 
fragrance of friendship. By the righteousness of the Lord! Ye were created to show love one to another and not 
perversity and rancor. Take pride not in love for yourselves but in love for your fellow-creatures. Glory not in 
love for your country, but in love for all mankind. Let your eye be chaste, your hand faithful, your tongue 
truthful and your heart enlightened. Abase not the station of the learned in Bahá and belittle not the rank of 
such rulers as administer justice amidst you. Set your reliance on the army of justice, put on the armor of 
wisdom, let your adorning be forgiveness and mercy and that which cheereth the hearts of the well-favored of 
God. 

َ و ی حبّةِ المُ  سلسبیلُ  صافیِ  بھۧ  تکّدرُ ـلوا ما یَ عمِ ّهللا! ال تَ  قُل: یا احبّاءِ  َعْرفُ  نقطع بھۧ ـــ  
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حبّ م بل لِ کُ نفُسِ م اَ بّکُ ـحُ الفخُر لِ  لیسَ  !نادلّضغینة و العِ لوداد ال لِ قتم لِ قد ُخلِ  !عمریلَ  .ةِ دَّ وَ المَ    
فِ رْ ی الطَّ وا فِ کونُ  .محبُّ العالَ ن یُ ل لمَ بَ  طنُ الوَ  بُّ ــحِ ن یُ الفضُل لمَ  و لیسَ  .مکُ جنسِ  بناءِ أَ    
  لماءِ العُ  نزلةَ طوا مَ ال تُسقَ   .راً تذکّ مُ  ی القلبِ صادقاً و فِ  ی اللّسانِ أمیناً  و فِ  عفیفاً و فی الیدِ  
دَل وُجنَدُکم العَ جعلوا أَ  .مراءن االُ م مِ کُ بینَ  عدلُ ن یَ َر مَ دْ ــَـق ّغروا صَ ــَــی البھاء و ال تفِ   
قّربین.ــالمُ  افئدةِ  بھۧ  و ما تفرحُ  العفَو و الفضلَ َمُکم ـَـو ِشی سالَحکم العقلَ    

 

}گاهٌف: نطََرف: جانب، ِطْرف: مرد كریم، طَرْ {  
   

By My life! Thy grievances have plunged Me into sorrow. Regard not the children of the world and all their 
doings but fix thy gaze upon God and His never-ending dominion. Verily, He calleth to thy remembrance that 
which is the source of delight for all mankind. Drink thou the life-giving water of blissful joy from the chalice 
of utterance proffered by the Fountainhead of divine Revelation—He Who hath made mention of thee in this 
mighty stronghold. Endeavor to the utmost of thy powers to establish the word of truth with eloquence and 
wisdom and to dispel falsehood from the face of the earth. Thus directeth thee the Dayspring of divine 
knowledge from this luminous horizon. 

مھُ اعمالِ  و إلی الخلقِ  نظرُ ــَــال ت  .حزانِ ن االَ مِ  ما ذکرتْ  حزننیۧ قد اَ  !}ْفسْ {َعْمْر= ن مریۧ عَ لَ   
إْشرب کوثَر الّسرور من .العالمین فرحُ  بدءَ مَ  بما کانَ  ذّکرکَ انّھ یَ  .ھوسلطانِ  بل اِلی الحقِّ   
حقاق الظّھور الّذی یذکرک فی ھذا الحصن المتین و أفِرغ جھَدک فی اَ  قدح بیان مطلع  

العرفان  شرقُ زھاق الباطل عن بین االمکان کذلک یأمرک مَ الحّق بالحکمة و البیان و اَ   
.نیرالمُ  ن ھذا االفقِ مِ   

O thou who speakest in My name! Consider the people and the things they have wrought in My days. We 
revealed unto one of the rulers that which overpowereth all the dwellers of the earth, and requested him to bring 
Us face to face with the learned men of this age, that We might set forth for him the testimony of God, His 
proofs, His glory and His majesty; and naught did We intend thereby but the highest good. However, he 
committed that which hath caused the inmates of the cities of justice and equity to lament. Thus hath judgment 
been given between Me and him. Verily thy Lord is the Ordainer, the All-Informed. In such circumstances as 
thou seest, how can the Celestial Bird soar into the atmosphere of divine mysteries when its wings have been 
battered with the stones of idle fancy and bitter hatred, and it is cast into a prison built of unyielding stone? By 
the righteousness of God! The people have perpetrated a grievous injustice. 
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مراءن االُ انّا نّزلنا الحٍد مِ  .ایّامیۧ  لوا فیۧ مِ لنّاَس و ما عَ اَ  ! اُنظُرْ باسمی یا ایّھا النّاطقُ    

َ لی العصرِ  لماءِ ع عُ جمَعنا مَ أن یَ  ألناهُ و سَ  ی االرضِ ن علَ مَ  نھُ عَ  عجزَ  ما    ّجةَ حُ  لَھُ  ظھرُ ـ

ما رتکبَ انّھ اَ  .حضالمَ  یرَ اّال الخِ  ردنا بذلکَ و ما اَ  ھُ و سلطانَ  ھُ و عظمتَ  ھُ برھانَ  و ّهللاِ   

و ھُ اّن ربّک لَ  .ھُ بینی و بینَ  ضیٰ ـقُ  و بذلکَ  و االنصافِ  العدلِ  مدائنِ  ّکانِ ـسُ  ناح بھۧ    

  المعانیۧ  ھواءِ  فیۧ  االلھیُ  الطّیرُ  طیرُ ن یَ اَ  درُ ـْـقـیَ  کیفَ  راهُ ع ما تَ و مَ  .بیرـَـالخ الحاکمُ 

و ُحبَِس فی غضاءالظّنون و البَ  باحجارِ {مفرد: قادمھ= شاه پر}  ھُ قوادمِ  نکسرتْ اِ  ما بعدَ   

.عظیم ظلمٍ  القوَم فیۧ  انَّ  !مُر ّهللا عَ لَ   .ساءلْ المَ  لّصخرةِ اَ ن مِ نَِي ـبُ  سجنٍ   
 

As regards thine assertions about the beginning of creation, this is a matter on which conceptions vary by 
reason of the divergences in men’s thoughts and opinions. Wert thou to assert that it hath ever existed and shall 
continue to exist, it would be true; or wert thou to affirm the same concept as is mentioned in the sacred 
Scriptures, no doubt would there be about it, for it hath been revealed by God, the Lord of the worlds. Indeed 
He was a hidden treasure. This is a station that can never be described nor even alluded to. And in the station 
of “I did wish to make Myself known,” God was, and His creation had ever existed beneath His shelter from the 
beginning that hath no beginning, apart from its being preceded by a Firstness which cannot be regarded as 
firstness and originated by a Cause inscrutable even unto all men of learning. 

  و تقولُ لَ  .االفئدة و االنظار باختالفِ  ختلفُ یَ  ذا مقامُ ھٰ ــفَ  قِ لـْ الخَ  دأِ بَ  فیۧ  رتْ ـکِ اّما ما ذُ  و 
ّزلَ ـنُ  ،فیھ یبٍ رَ  ال انّھُ  المقّدسةِ  بِ الکتُ  یفِ  رَ کِ ذُ  کما تقولُ  ولَ  و حقٌّ  ھذا یکونُ  و کانَ   انّھُ   

ً  " کانَ  انّھُ  !العالمین ربِّ  ّهللاِ  دیَ لَ  نمِ   ال و بعبارةِ  رُ ــِ عبّ ال یُ  ھذا مقامُ  و " کنزاً مخفیّا  
  االّولِ  نمِ  ھۧ ظلِّ  فیۧ  الخلقُ  و الحقُّ  کان "ْعَرفَ أَ  ْبُت أنْ ـأحبَ " مقامِ  و فیۧ  .باشارة یُشارُ  

ھاعرفُ یَ  ملَ  لّة الّتیۧ بالعِ  و باالّولیّة عرفُ ال تَ  باالّولیّة الّتیۧ  مسبوقٌ  ھُ نَّ اِ  اّال  لھُ  اّولٌ   ال الّذیۧ   
   .علیم عالمٍ  کلُّ  

 
That which hath been in existence had existed before, but not in the form thou seest today. The world of 

existence came into being through the heat generated from the interaction between the active force and 
that which is its recipient. These two are the same, yet they are different. Thus doth the Great Announcement 
inform thee about this glorious structure. Such as communicate the generating influence and such as receive its 
impact are indeed created through the irresistible Word of God which is the Cause of the entire creation, while 
all else besides His Word are but the creatures and the effects thereof. Verily thy Lord is the Expounder, the 
All-Wise. 
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نمِ  المحدثةِ  من الحرارةِ  نَ کوَّ ـَـت و ما کانَ  .لیوماَ  ثَل ما تراهُ کن مِ ما کان و لم یَ  قد کانَ   
ِّ بـنَ ـکذلک یُ  .هُ یرُ ـَـو غ {َعْیْن= نــَــْفْس} ھُ ینُ و عَ ھُ  الّذیۧ  نفعلُ و المُ  فاعلُ ـالْ  متزاجِ أِ     ئکَ ــ

 ُ   ّهللاِ  ةِ ـمَ ن کلِ مِ  قتْ قد ُخلِ  نفعلینِ و المُ  إّن الفاعلینِ   .العظیم ناءُ ـَـالبن ھذا مِ  األعظمِ  النّبأ
و المبیّنُ اّن ربّک لھُ  ،معلولٌ  خلوقٌ واھا مَ و ما سَ  الخلقِ  لّةُ عِ  و انّھا ھیَ  ةطاعَ مُ الْ   
!کیمالحَ    

Know thou, moreover, that the Word of God—exalted be His glory—is higher and far superior to that 
which the senses can perceive, for it is sanctified from any property or substance. It transcendeth the 
limitations of known elements and is exalted above all the essential and recognized substances. It became 
manifest without any syllable or sound and is none but the Command of God which pervadeth all created 
things. It hath never been withheld from the world of being. It is God’s all-pervasive grace, from which all 
grace doth emanate. It is an entity far removed above all that hath been and shall be. 

ُ ّما تمِ  یکونُ  ناَ  نمِ  جلَّ اَ  و علیٰ اَ  ،لِّ ـجَ  و زِّ عِ  ّهللاِ  کالمُ  علَم أنّ أِ ثّم      ،واسّ الحَ  ھُ ـکُ درِ ــ

ً ـمَ  قد کانَ  .وھرِ جُ ـِ و ال ب طبیعةِ ـِ ب لیسَ  النّھُ    عروفة والمَ  رِ عناصُ لن اَ عَ  قّدسا

و و صوتٍ  لفظٍ  ن غیرِ مِ  رَ ھِ و انّھ ظُ . المذکورة {ریشھ: عالى} والیِ العَ  اتسّ ـقِ ـطَ سْ اْالِ    

  االعظمُ  و الفیضُ و ھُ  .ن العالمِ عَ  نقطعَ أِ ما  انّھُ  .مینالعالَ  یلَ عَ  ھیمنُ المُ  ّهللاِ  امرُ و ھُ  

  .کونو ما یَ  کانَ ّما عَ  قّدسُ المُ  } entity { نُ وْ ـَـالک وَ ھُ  یوضات وـُـالف علّةَ  کانَ  الّذیۧ 
We are loath to enlarge on this subject, inasmuch as the unbelievers have inclined their ears towards Us in 

order to hear that which might enable them to cavil against God, the Help in Peril, the Self-Subsisting... 

  وا ماستمعُ یَ ـلینا لِ الُمعرضین َممدودةٌ أِ  آذانِ  نَّ ِالِ  ذا المقامَ ھٰ  لُ صَّ حبُّ اَن نَفَ انّا ال نُ 
ھیمِن القیّوم.عترضون بۧھ علَی ّهللاِ المُ یَ   

...And since they are unable to attain to mysteries of knowledge and wisdom from what hath been unraveled 
by the Source of divine splendor, they rise in protest and burst into clamor. But it is true to say that they object 
to that which they comprehend, not to the expositions given by the Expounder, nor the truths imparted by the 
One true God, the Knower of things unseen. Their objections, one and all, turn upon themselves, and I swear by 
thy life that they are devoid of understanding. 

لذا االحدیّةِ  نورُ  طلعِ ن مَ مِ  ھرَ عّما ظُ  کمةالحِ  العلم و بسرِّ  {ریشھ: نیَل} نالونَ م ال یَ نّھُ ِال   
ما  لیٰ عَ  ال رفوهُ ــما عَ  لیٰ عَ  عترضونَ انّھم یَ  قالُ ن یُ اَ  و الحقُّ  .و یصیحون عترضونَ یَ    
م وھُ سِ نفُ اَ  لیٰ ھا عَ لُّـ م کُ ھُ عتراضاتِ أِ  رجعُ ـَـت .یوبـــُــالغ ّالمُ عَ  الحقُّ  هُ نبأو اَ  نُ ـِ یّ ـبَ المُ  ھُ نَ ـیِّ ـبَ   
.فقھونـَـال ی کَ مرَ عَ م لَ ھُ    
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Every thing must needs have an origin and every building a builder. Verily, the Word of God is the Cause 
which hath preceded the contingent world—a world which is adorned with the splendors of the Ancient of 
Days, yet is being renewed and regenerated at all times. Immeasurably exalted is the God of Wisdom Who hath 
raised this sublime structure. 

نَ وْ ـَـلکأَ  بقتْ سَ  الّتیۧ  العلّةِ  ھذهِ  و انّھُ  .ن بانٍ مِ  و لکّل بناءٍ  ن مبدأٍ مِ  امرٍ  کلُّ ّد لَ البُ   
لقَ الّذی خُ  الحکیمُ  تعالیُ  .حینٍ  ی کلِّ فِ  ھُ ـدوثِ و حَ  هُ دِ دُّ ـجَ ع تَ مَ  مِ ـالقدی بالطّرازِ  المزیّنَ   
الکریم. ناءُ ـَـبھذا ال  

Look at the world and ponder a while upon it. It unveileth {i.e., empiricism} the book of its own self 
before thine eyes and revealeth that which the Pen of thy Lord, the Fashioner, the All-Informed, hath 
inscribed therein. It will acquaint thee with that which is within it and upon it and will give thee such clear 
explanations as to make thee independent of every eloquent expounder. 

ُ ف الّصانعِ  ربّکَ  ن قلمِ مِ  فیھ و ما ُسطرَ  ھۧ نفسِ  کتابَ  یُریکَ  انّھُ  فیھِ  و تفّکرُ  العالَمُ  نظرُ أ  
فصیح.   نٍ ـبیِّ مُ  ن کلِّ عَ  غنیکَ یَ  شأنٍ  لیٰ عَ  لکَ  فصحُ ـو یَ  فیھ و علیھما خبرک بِ و یَ  الخبیرِ   

 
Say: Nature in its essence is the embodiment of My Name, the Maker, the Creator. Its manifestations are 

diversified by varying causes, and in this diversity there are signs for men of discernment. Nature is God’s 
Will and is its expression in and through the contingent world. It is a dispensation of Providence ordained by 
the Ordainer, the All-Wise... 

َ ن. و قوِّ ـکَ و المُ  اسمۧی الُمبتعثِ ھا َمظھِر تِ ـَـبِکینون الطّبیعةُ ل: اّن قُ  بسبِب ِمن  ھوراتھاظُ  د تختلفَ ـ
سِ ـْـنفـِــب اإلمکانِ  تبةِ االرادةُ و ظھوُرھا فۧی رُ  ھیَ  و یاٍت لِلُمتفّرسین.و فۧی اختالفھا َآل  سبابِ االَ   

ّدٍر علیم.ــَـقتقدیٍر ِمن مُ نّھا لَ أِ مکان. و االِ    
 ...Were anyone to affirm that it is the Will of God as manifested in the world of being, no one should question 

this assertion. It is endowed with a power whose reality men of learning fail to grasp. Indeed a man of 
insight can perceive naught therein save the effulgent splendor of Our Name, the Creator. Say: This is an 
existence which knoweth no decay, and Nature itself is lost in bewilderment before its revelations, its 
compelling evidences and its effulgent glory which have encompassed the universe. 

زَ ـَـــعج درةٌ فیھا قُ  ّدرَ ـَـو ق .لیھعترَض عَ ن یَ اَ  حدٍ ِأل  لیسَ  االمکانیّةُ  المشیّةُ  ھیَ ـا لَ ھنّ إ قیلَ و و لَ   

ن. قل: وِّ ـــکَ نا المُ سمَ أِ  ّجلیِ ـَـفیھا اّال ت ریٰ ال یَ  . اّن البصیرُ مونلعالِ أَ ھا ــھَ ــْــنــکُ  ادراکِ  َعن 
.مینالعالَ  الّذی احاطَ  و اشراقھۧ  و برھانِھۧ  ن ظھورهۧ الطبّیعةُ مِ  ساد و تحیّرتْ یُدرکھُ الفِ  ھذا کوٌن ال  

}: مفعول نُمَکـــوَّ : فاعل، نُمَکـــوِّ {  
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It ill beseemeth thee to turn thy gaze unto former or more recent times. Make thou mention of this Day and 
magnify that which hath appeared therein. It will in truth suffice all mankind. Indeed expositions and discourses 
in explanation of such things cause the spirits to be chilled. It behooveth thee to speak forth in such wise as to 
set the hearts of true believers ablaze and cause their bodies to soar. 

انَّ  .مینالعالَ  کفیُ ـــَــیانّھ لَ  ،فیھ رَ ھِ و ما ظُ  لیومَ أَ  رْ ــذکُ اُ  .و بَعدِ  قَبلِ  الیٰ  لتفتُ ـأن تَ  کَ لجنابِ  لیسَ   
 بما لیومُ أَ  نطقُ ـَـت نْ اَ  کَ لِ  .حرارةَ الوجودتُخِمد  المقاماتِ  ھذهِ  ذکرِ  فیۧ  و االشاراتُ  البیاناتُ  
.لینــِــبــقــالمُ  اجسادِ  رُ ــــِــــیّ ــطَ ــُـو ت االفئدة  بھِ  لُ ـشتعِ ـَـت  

 
Whoso firmly believeth today in the rebirth of man and is fully conscious that God, the Most Exalted, 

wieldeth supreme ascendancy and absolute authority over this new creation, verily such a man is reckoned with 
them that are endued with insight in this most great Revelation. Unto this beareth witness every discerning 
believer. 

  فیۧ  رِ صَ البَ  ن اھلِ مِ  نّھُ أِ  ،لیھیّوماً عَ ـَـھیمناً قمُ  المنیعَ  الحقَّ  و یریَ  البدیعِ  بالخلقِ  لیومَ أَ  وقنُ ن یُ مَ  

.بصیرٍ  موقنٍ  کلُّ  بذلکَ  یشھدُ  .کبراالَ  نظرِ المَ  ھذا  
 
Walk thou high above the world of being through the power of the Most Great Name, that thou mayest 

become aware of the immemorial mysteries and be acquainted with that wherewith no one is acquainted. Verily, 
thy Lord is the Helper, the All-Knowing, the All-Informed. Be thou as a throbbing artery, pulsating in the body 
of the entire creation, that through the heat generated by this motion there may appear that which will quicken 
the hearts of those who hesitate. 

ناَ  .أحدٌ  ما ال اطّلع بھۧ ــِــب لعُ طَّ ــَــالقَِدم و ت اسرارِ  لِتَریٰ  العالمِ  وقَ فَ  االعظمُ  االسمُ  قّوةِ ـِـإْمِش ب   
ً ن کُ  .بیرـَـالخ العلیمُ  دُ ـِـو المؤیّ ھُ لَ  ربّکَ    الحرارةِ ن مِ  لِیَْحَدثُ  االمکانِ  جسدِ  فیۧ  الّشریانِ کَ  نبّاضا

.تّوقفینالمُ  افئدةَ  بھۧ  سرعُ ـَـما ت ن الحرکةِ مِ  حدثةِ المُ   
 

At the time when We were hidden behind countless [70,000] veils of light thou didst commune with Me and 
didst witness the luminaries of the heaven of My wisdom and the billows of the ocean of Mine utterance. Verily 
thy Lord is the Truthful, the Faithful. Great indeed is the blessedness of him who hath attained the liberal 
effusions of this ocean in the days of his Lord, the Most Bountiful, the All-Wise. 

َسْبعــِیَن الفَ لَف نّا خَ اذ کُ  بیانیۧ  بحرِ  و امواجِ  کمتیۧ حِ  سمآءِ  شموسِ  و رأیتُ  عیۧ مَ  عاشرتَ  انّکَ   

ربّھُ  حِر فۧی ایّامِ ضان ھذا البَ فیَ ـِـب لَمن فازِ  األمین. طوبیٰ  و الّصادقُ ھُ ربّک لَ  جاٌب ِمن النّور، انَّ حِ 
یّاِض الحکیم.ـَـالف  
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During Our sojourn in ‘Iráq when We were at the house of one named Majíd, We set forth clearly for thee 
the mysteries of creation and the origin, the culmination and the cause thereof. However since Our departure 
We have limited Ourself to this affirmation: “Verily, no God is there but Me, the Ever-Forgiving, the 
Bountiful.” 

نتھاھا وبدأھا و مُ الخلیقة و مَ  جیِد اسرارِ بالمَ  ِت َمن َسّمیٰ راِق فۧی بیـعَ ا لَک اذ ُکنّا فِی الْ نّ ـیِّ ـإنّا بَ   

الکریم. نا الغفورُ ّال اَ أِ  ال الھَ  انّھُ ـِـرنا البیاَن بقتصَ أِ رجنا لّما خَ ـَـلّتھا.  فعِ   
 

Teach thou the Cause of God with an utterance which will cause the bushes to be enkindled, and the call 
“Verily, there is no God but Me, the Almighty, the Unconstrained” to be raised therefrom. Say: Human 
utterance is an essence which aspireth to exert its influence and needeth moderation. As to its influence, this is 
conditional upon refinement which in turn is dependent upon hearts which are detached and pure. As to its 
moderation, this hath to be combined with tact and wisdom as prescribed in the Holy Scriptures and Tablets. 
Meditate upon that which hath streamed forth from the heaven of the Will of thy Lord, He Who is the Source of 
all grace, that thou mayest grasp the intended meaning which is enshrined in the sacred depths of the Holy 
Writings. 

  .المختار نا العزیزُ اّال اَ  ال الھَ  انّھُ  نطقُ ـَـو ت النّار فی االشجار تَْحدُث بھِ  بیانِ ــِــب ّهللاِ  مرُ أَ  ن ُمبلّغٌ کُ  
منوطةٌ  باللّطافة و اللّطافةُ  علّقٌ مُ  النّفوذّما و اَ  .االعتدالو  النُّفوذَ  طلبُ یُ  رٌ جوھَ  ّن البیانُ أِ  :قل  

.لواحو االَ  برِ ی الزُّ فِ  الّتی نّزلناھا بالحکمةِ  امتزاجھٌ  االعتدالُ و اّما  . الّصافیة الفارغةِ  بالقلوبِ    
{ریشھ: غیھب غیاھبِ  فیۧ  الفیّاض لتعرَف ما اردناهُ  ربّکَ  مشیّةِ  ن سمآءِ ل مِ زِّ ــفیما نُ  ّکرُ ـَـفتَ   -  

.اآلیات اعماق}  
 

Those who have rejected God and firmly cling to Nature as it is in itself are, verily, bereft of knowledge and 
wisdom. They are truly of them that are far astray. They have failed to attain the lofty summit and have fallen 
short of the ultimate purpose; therefore their eyes were shut and their thoughts differed, while the leaders among 
them have believed in God and in His invincible sovereignty. Unto this beareth witness thy Lord, the Help in 
Peril, the Self-Subsisting. 

نو ال مِ  ن علمٍ م مِ ندھُ عِ  لیسَ  ھیَ  ھیَ  ن حیثِ مِ  مّسکوا بالطّبیعةِ ــَــو ت وا ّهللاَ نکرُ اّن الّذین اِ    
ُ لغــما بَ  اولئکَ  .الھائمینن نّھم مِ أِ ال اَ  .حکمةٍ   َرْت ذا سُ لِ  ،القصویٰ  الغایةَ  لیا وَ روةَ العُ وا الذِّ ـ کِّ  

بذلک یشھدُ  ،ھۧ و سلطانِ  عترفوا باّ#ِ اِ  {حكماء} القومِ  ّال رؤساءُ م و اِ فکارھُ اَ  ختلفتْ أِ م و ھُ أبصارِ   
.یّومـَـھیمن القربّک المُ    
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When the eyes of the people of the East were captivated by the arts and wonders of the West, they roved 
distraught in the wilderness of material causes, oblivious of the One Who is the Causer of Causes, and the 
Sustainer thereof, while such men as were the source and the wellspring of Wisdom never denied the moving 
Impulse behind these causes, nor the Creator or the Origin thereof. Thy Lord knoweth, yet most of the people 
know not. 

نفلوا عَ ـَـو غ ی االسبابِ فِ  واھامُ ذا لِ  الغربِ  اھلِ  نائعِ ن صَ مِ  الّشرقِ  اھلِ  یونِ ّما ُملِئَْت عُ و لَ   

علّتھا و ُمبِدَعھا و وا نکرُ ما اَ  الحکمة و معادنھا طالعِ مَ وا ّن الّذین کانُ أِ ع ّدھا مَ مِ سبّبھا و مُ مُ    

علمون.م ال یَ اکثرھُ  و النّاسُ  علمُ یَ  اّن ربّکَ  ،بدأھامَ   
Now We have, for the sake of God, the Lord of Names, set Ourself the task of mentioning in this Tablet 

some accounts of the sages, that the eyes of the people may be opened thereby and that they may become fully 
assured that He is in truth the Maker, the Omnipotent, the Creator, the Originator, the All-Knowing, the All-
Wise. 

ھا ـِـب  حُ ـَـفتـیَ ـلِ  سماءِ االَ  مالکِ  ّهللاِ  وجھِ لِ  کماءِ الحُ  بعَض مقاالتِ  ذا اللّوحِ ھٰ  فیۧ  ذکرُ نَ  نا أنْ و لَ   

الحکیم! الَعلیمُ  نشئُ المَ  الُمبدعُ  القادرُ  انعُ و الصّٰ ھُ  نُنَّ انّھُ ـَـوقو یَ  العبادِ  بصارِ أَ   
 
Although it is recognized that the contemporary men of learning are highly qualified in philosophy, arts and 

crafts, yet were anyone to observe with a discriminating eye he would readily comprehend that most of this 
knowledge hath been acquired from the sages of the past, for it is they who have laid the foundation of 
philosophy, reared its structure and reinforced its pillars. Thus doth thy Lord, the Ancient of Days, inform thee. 
The sages aforetime acquired their knowledge from the Prophets, inasmuch as the latter were the Exponents of 
divine philosophy and the Revealers of heavenly mysteries. Men quaffed the crystal, living waters of Their 
utterance, while others satisfied themselves with the dregs. Everyone receiveth a portion according to his 
measure. Verily He is the Equitable, the Wise. 

عینِ ـِـب أحدٌ  نظرُ کن لو یَ ٰـ ع ولکمة و الّصنائِ حِ ی الْ فِ  ولیٰ یٌد طُ  صرِ العَ  لیوَم لحکماءُ أَ  و یریٰ و لَ    
َ الق کماءِ ن حُ ھا مِ وا اکثرَ انّھم أخذُ  صیرة لَیَعلَمُ البَ  وادُ ـھَّ مَ و  کمةِ الحِ  ساسِ اَ  واسُ سَّ أَ م الّذین وھُ  بلِ ــ  
کذلکَ  .{َشیََّد: ساخت، مھََّد: آماده كرد،أَسََّس: زیربنا ساخت} ھارکانِ أَ  دوایَّ ـَـشنیانھا و بُ    
کمةِ الحِ  طالعِ وا مَ ھم کانُ نَّ َال  األنبیاءِ  نمِ  لومِ ــُــوا العخذُ أَ  ماءُ  دَ ــُـــالق وَ  .القدیم ربّکَ  کَ ئُ ــِــبّ ـَـنیُ    
بَ رَ ن شَ م مَ نھُ م و مِ ھُ یاناتِ ـبَ  لسالِ سَ  اللِ زُ ـِـب ن فازَ مَ  .ن النّاسمِ   انیّةِ الّربّ  االسرارِ  ظاھرِ و مَ  اآللھیّةِ    
.کیمالحَ  و العادلُ ـُـھلَ  ھُ انَّ ، مقدارهۧ  لیٰ عَ  صیبٌ نَ  لٍّ کُ لِ  .الکأس ثُمالةَ    
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Empedocles, who distinguished himself in philosophy, was a contemporary of David, while Pythagoras lived 
in the days of Solomon, son of David, and acquired Wisdom from the treasury of prophethood. It is he who 
claimed to have heard the whispering sound of the heavens and to have attained the station of the angels. In 
truth thy Lord will clearly set forth all things, if He pleaseth. Verily, He is the Wise, the All-Pervading. 

 

ابن سلیمانِ ن زمٰ  فیۧ  فیثاغورثُ و  داودٍ  نِ زمٰ  کان فیۧ  ی الحکمةِ فِ  شتھرَ أِ  الّذیۧ  لیسُ ق أبیدُ  انَّ    

مقامُ  الفَلَِک و بلغَ  {رنّھ} فیفَ ـَـح عَ مَ سَ  انّھُ  ظنَّ  و الّذیۧ ھُ بّوة و ـُـالنّ  عدنِ ن مَ مِ  کمةُ الحِ  خذَ و اَ  داودٍ    

  .حیطالمُ  لیمُ ـَـو العانّھ لھُ  ،ذا شاءَ أِ  أمرٍ  کلُّ  لُ فصَّ یُ  اّن ربّکَ  .الَملَکِ 
The essence and the fundamentals of philosophy have emanated from the Prophets. That the people differ 

concerning the inner meanings and mysteries thereof is to be attributed to the divergence of their views and 
minds. We would fain recount to thee the following: One of the Prophets once was communicating to his people 
that with which the Omnipotent Lord had inspired Him. Truly, thy Lord is the Inspirer, the Gracious, the 
Exalted. When the fountain of wisdom and eloquence gushed forth from the wellspring of His utterance and the 
wine of divine knowledge inebriated those who had sought His threshold, He exclaimed: “Lo! All are filled 
with the Spirit.” From among the people there was he who held fast unto this statement and, actuated by his 
own fancies, conceived the idea that the spirit literally penetrateth or entereth into the body, and through lengthy 
expositions he advanced proofs to vindicate this concept; and groups of people followed in his footsteps. To 
mention their names at this point, or to give thee a detailed account thereof, would lead to prolixity {verbosity, 
tedium}, and would depart from the main theme. Verily, thy Lord is the All-Wise, the All-Knowing. There was 
also he who partook of the choice wine whose seal had been removed by the Key of the Tongue of Him Who is 
the Revealer of the Verses of thy Lord, the Gracious, the Most Generous. 

نظاراألَ  باختالفِ  القومِ  ھا بینَ سرارِ أَ عانیھا و ختلفت مَ أِ و  .ن األنبیاءصلَھا مِ و أَ  کمةِ اُسَّ الحِ  نَّ أِ    
،القوی شدیدُ  ھُ مَ لَّ ما عَ ـِـب ریٰ الوَ  ن األنبیاء بینَ احٌد مِ  فیھِ  کلّمُ ـَـت یومٌ  :نبأَ  کَ ر لَ کُ  انّا نذ .قولـعُ و الْ    
-{فاعل، ملھَم مُ لھِ و المُ لھُ  ربّکَ  انَّ     الحکمةِ نابیُع یَ  رتْ نفجَ أِ لّما ـَـف .المنیع زیزُ ــَــالع مفعول} 
د مأل الّروحُ ـــَــاآلن ق :قالَ  . ھۧ نائِ ـــفِ  ن فیۧ ـمَ  ُسکُر َخمِر العرفانِ  خذَ أَ و  ھۧ بیانِ  نبعِ ـن مَ مِ  البیانِ و  
فیۧ  و استدلَّ  الحلول و الّدخول رائحةِ  ھۧ مِ زعْ  لیٰ عَ  منھِ  جدَ و وَ  ذا القولِ ھٰ  ن أخذَ مِ   .ن النّاسمِ   
}{متفرق،  یانات شتّیٰ ـبَ ــِــب ذلک  نّا أِ و لَ   .ن النّاسزٌب مِ حِ  ھُ عُ ـتّبِ أَ و  مفرد: شتیت، ریشھ: َشتَّ  

واّن ربّک لھُ  ،رامن المَ عَ  دُ ــَــبعَ و ن یَطوُل الکالمُ ـلِ  لکَ  لُ صَّ فَ ـَـو ن ا المقامِ ذَ ھٰ  م فیۧ اسماَءھُ  رُ نذکُ   
ربّکَ  آیاتِ  طلعُ مَ  لسانِ  بمفتاحِ ّک ـَـف الّذیۧ  ختومِ المَ  الّرحیقِ و ِمنھم َمن فاز بِ  .ّالمالعَ  الحکیمُ    
اب.ھّ الوَ  العزیزِ    
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Verily, the philosophers have not denied the Ancient of Days. Most of them passed away deploring their 
failure to fathom His mystery, even as some of them have testified. Verily, thy Lord is the Adviser, the All-
Informed. 

،مھُ عضَ بَ  بذلکَ  کما شھدَ  ھۧ رفانِ عِ  سرةِ حَ  م فیۧ کثرھُ أَ  ل ماتَ بَ  قدیمَ ـالْ  وانکرُ أَ ما  السفةِ ـَـالف انَّ  :لقُ   

.بیرـَـر الخـِـخبو المُ ھُ ک لَ َربِّ  انَّ    
Consider Hippocrates, the physician. He was one of the eminent philosophers who believed in God and 

acknowledged His sovereignty. After him came Socrates who was indeed wise, accomplished and righteous. He 
practiced self-denial, repressed his appetites for selfish desires and turned away from material pleasures. He 
withdrew to the mountains where he dwelt in a cave. He dissuaded men from worshipping idols and taught 
them the way of God, the Lord of Mercy, until the ignorant rose up against him. They arrested him and put him 
to death in prison. Thus relateth to thee this swift-moving Pen. What a penetrating vision into philosophy this 
eminent man had! He is the most distinguished of all philosophers and was highly versed in wisdom. We testify 
that he is one of the heroes in this field and an outstanding champion dedicated unto it. He had a profound 
knowledge of such sciences as were current amongst men as well as of those which were veiled from their 
minds. Methinks he drank one draught when the Most Great Ocean overflowed with gleaming and life-giving 
waters. He it is who perceived a unique, a tempered, and a pervasive nature in things, bearing the closest 
likeness to the human spirit, and he discovered this nature to be distinct from the substance of things in their 
refined form. He hath a special pronouncement on this weighty theme. Wert thou to ask from the worldly wise 
of this generation about this exposition, thou wouldst witness their incapacity to grasp it. Verily, thy Lord 
speaketh the truth but most people comprehend not. 

  ُسقراطُ  هُ عدَ و بَ  ھۧ لطانِ و سُ  باّ#ِ  و اعترفَ  السفةِ ـَـالف {مفرد: كبیر} بارِ ن کِ مِ  کانَ  الطّبیبُ  اطُ بقر نَّ أِ   
ً  انّھ کانَ    الذن مَ عَ  عرضَ أَ و  ویٰ ن الھَ عَ  و نَھَی النّفسُ  بالّریاضةِ  اشتغلَ  ،زاھداً  فاضالً  حکیما
ثُن= {= وُ  وثاناالُ  بادةِ ـِــن ععَ  النّاسَ  و منعَ  غارِ  فیۧ  و اقامَ  لی الجبلِ اِ  عتزلَ الّدنیا و اِ  {ملجأ}  

یفِ  تلوهُ ـَـو ق ھّاُل و اخذوهُ ــالجُ  علیھِ  تْ ن ثارَ لی اَ م سبیَل الّرحمن اِ ھُ ـمَ لَّ ــو عَ  جمِع بت= َوثَْن}  
انّھ سیّدُ  !فةی الفلسَ ُجِل فِ ذا الرَّ ھٰ  بََصرٌ  دُّ حَ أَ ما  .عـــی الّسر القلمُ ذا ھٰ  لکَ  صُّ ــقِ ـیُ  کذلکَ  .الّسجن   
ضمارھا ومِ  ن فوارسِ مِ  شھد انّھُ ــَــن .کمةن الحِ مِ  علی جانب عظیمٌ  قد کانَ ، السفة کلّھاـَـالف   
  .منھُ عَ  و المستورُ و ما ھُ  القومِ  بینَ  شھودةِ المَ  ی العلومِ فِ  ولیٰ طُ  دمتھا و لھ یدٌ خِ لِ  القائمینِ  خصُّ أَ  

الطّبیعةِ ی علَ  طّلعَ أِ و الّذی ھُ  .نیرالمُ  وثرُ ذا الکُ ھٰ ــِــب عظمِ االَ  بحرُ الْ  اضَ ٰـ ذ فرعٍة اِ جُ ـِـب فازَ  کانّھُ   
ھاخرجُ أَ قد  نسانیِ االِ  الّروحِ ـِـب األشیاءِ  شبھُ نّھا اَ أِ و  الغلبةِ ــِــب الموصوفةِ  عتدلةِ المُ  خصوصةِ المَ    
لو تسأل الیومَ  .المرصوص نیانِ ـُـا البذَ ھٰ  فیۧ  مخصوصٌ  بیانُ  ھُ و لَ  {ذات} ّوانیۧ ـــالجُ  ن الجسدِ مِ   
نَّ النّاسُ کِ ٰـ ول حقَّ الْ  یقولُ  اّن ربّکَ  .دراکھۧ أِ ن م عَ ھُ زَ ــْــجعَ  لَتََریٰ  کرهُ ذِ  عّما صرِ ـَـالع کماءُ حُ    

.ونھُ ـَـفقـَـی ال مھُ اکثرَ   
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After Socrates came the divine Plato who was a pupil of the former and occupied the chair of philosophy as 
his successor. He acknowledged his belief in God and in His signs which pervade all that hath been and shall 
be. Then came Aristotle, the well-known man of knowledge. He it is who discovered the power of gaseous 
matter. These men who stand out as leaders of the people and are preeminent among them, one and all 
acknowledged their belief in the immortal Being Who holdeth in His grasp the reins of all sciences. 

َ ب کمةِ رسّي الحِ کُ  و َجلَس علیٰ  ذکورـالمَ  لِسقراطِ لمیذاً ـَـت کانَ  انّھُ  االلھی افالطونُ  عدهُ و بَ           هُ عدَ ـ

الحکیمِ  وطالیسِ رسطُ باَ ن ُسّمَي مَ  و بعدهُ   .کونو ما یَ  ما کانَ  لیٰ عَ  ھیمنةِ المُ  ھِ و آیاتِ  باّ#ِ  قرَّ اَ  و  
مھُ لُّ ـُـم کھُ برائِ وم و کِ ـَـالق ن صنادیدِ ؤالء مِ البخاریّة  و ھٰ  ّوةَ ـقُ ـالْ  ستنبطَ أِ و الّذی ھُ  و المشھورِ    
.لومـُـالع مامِ زَ   ھۧ بضتِ ـَـق فیۧ  الّذیۧ  مِ ـالقدیوا بعترفُ أِ و  وارُّ قِ أَ    

 

I will also mention for thee the invocation voiced by Balínús who was familiar with the theories put forward 
by the Father of Philosophy regarding the mysteries of creation as given in his chrysolite tablets, that everyone 
may be fully assured of the things We have elucidated for thee in this manifest Tablet, which, if pressed with 
the hand of fairness and knowledge, will yield the spirit of life for the quickening of all created things. Great is 
the blessedness of him who swimmeth in this ocean and celebrateth the praise of his Lord, the Gracious, the 
Best-Beloved. Indeed the breezes of divine revelation are diffused from the verses of thy Lord in such wise that 
no one can dispute its truth, except those who are bereft of hearing, of vision, of understanding and of every 
human faculty. Verily thy Lord beareth witness unto this, yet the people understand not. 

ھِ الواحِ  فیۧ  الخلیقةِ  ن اسرارِ مِ  کمةحِ بو الْ أَ  ما ذکرهُ  عرفَ  الّذیۧ  بَلینُوس بھۧ  کلّمَ ما تَ  ُر لکَ ذکُ أَ  ثمَّ    
دل والعَ  ایادیِ ْعَصُر بیَ و لَ  الّذیۧ  شھودِ المَ  ذا اللّوحِ ھٰ  فیۧ  اه لکَ نّ ـلِیُوقَِن الکلُّ بما بیَّ   دیّھِ رجَ بَ الزَّ    
و بحرِ ذا الْ ھٰ  فیۧ  یَسبَحُ ن  ـمَ لِ  طوبیٰ  .مکانی اْال ن فِ مَ  حیاءِ وان ِالِ یَ ــروُح الح نھِ مِ  لیجریٰ  رفانالعِ    
ــنکُرھاال یَ  شأنٍ  لیٰ عَ  کَ ــربّ  ن آیاتِ مِ  حیِ الوَ  حاتِ نفَ  عتْ وَّ ضَ د تَ حبوب . قَ المَ  العزیزِ  ربَّھُ  َسبِّحُ یَ    
انَّ ربّکَ  .االنسانیّةِ  الشئوناتِ  ن کلِّ و عَ  دِ ؤاو الفُ  صرِ بَ ـو الْ  معِ السَّ ن حروماً عَ مَ  ن کانَ ّال مَ أِ    
اك پسبحان:  ،rosary bead تسبیح ءمھره :َحھ{َسبََح: شنا كردن، ُسبْ  .عرفونال یَ  النّاسُ  کنَ ٰـ ول شھدُ یَ  

} از نقائص  
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This man hath said: “I am Balínús, the wise one, the performer of wonders, the producer of talismans.” He 
surpassed everyone else in the diffusion of arts and sciences and soared unto the loftiest heights of humility and 
supplication. Give ear unto that which he hath said, entreating the All-Possessing, the Most Exalted: “I stand in 
the presence of my Lord, extolling His gifts and bounties and praising Him with that wherewith He praiseth His 
Own Self, that I may become a source of blessing and guidance unto such men as acknowledge my words.” 
And further he saith: “O Lord! Thou art God and no God is there but Thee. Thou art the Creator and no creator 
is there except Thee. Assist me by Thy grace and strengthen me. My heart is seized with alarm, my limbs 
tremble, I have lost my reason and my mind hath failed me. Bestow upon me strength and enable my tongue to 
speak forth with wisdom.” And still further he saith: “Thou art in truth the Knowing, the Wise, the Powerful, 
the Compassionate.” It was this man of wisdom who became informed of the mysteries of creation and 
discerned the subtleties which lie enshrined in the Hermetic writings.3 

The Hermetica are Egyptian-Greek wisdom texts from the 2nd and 3rd centuries AD,[1] which are mostly presented as 
dialogues in which a teacher, generally identified as Hermes Trismegistus ("thrice-greatest Hermes"), enlightens a 
disciple. The texts form the basis of Hermeticism. They discuss the divine, the cosmos, mind, and nature. Some touch 
upon alchemy, astrology, and related concepts.                  https://en.wikipedia.org/wiki/Hermetica 

نونِ ن الفُ مِ  نھِ مِ  و انتشرَ  ".لسماتِ و الطِّ  جائبِ العَ  احبُ صٰ  الحکیمُ  بَلِینُوسُ نا أَ " :یقولُ  و الّذیۧ و ھُ    

إْسَمْع ما .بتھالو اْالِ  ضوعِ الخُ  راقیِ مَ  علیٰ أَ  اِلیٰ  رتقیَ أِ د ه  و قَ ن غیرِ مِ  نتشرَ أِ ا ال ٰـ م لومِ ـالعُ  و   

و}أِْلُى= نعمت{مفرد:  هۧ ءِ آال رُ ذکُ فاَ  ،بّیۧ  رَ  ( اقوُم بین یََدیِ  :تعالالمُ  نيَّ لغَ ع اَ مَ  ناجاتھۧ مُ  فیۧ  الَ ٰـ ق   

:ن قالَ اَ  اِلیٰ  .) قولیۧ  قبلُ ن یَ مَ لَ  یٰ دَ ھُ و  رحمةٌ  کونُ ن اَ ِألَ  ،نفَسھُ  بھۧ  صفَ وَ  و أِصفُھ بما هۧ عماءِ نَ    

  فَ جَ رَ فقد . نیۧ قوَّ  و نیۧ دَ یَّ أَ  .کَ غیرُ  و ال خالقٌ  الخالقُ  و انتَ  کَ غیرُ  و ال الھٌ  ھُ االلَ  انتَ  !( یا ربِّ  

  سانیۧ لِ  انِطقَ  ّوةَ وقُ ال نیَ عطَ أِ ف ،تیۧ کرَ فِ  تْ ـعَ و انقطِ  قلیۧ ـَــع و ذھبَ  لیۧ فاصِ مَ  ضطربتْ أِ و  لبیۧ ــَــق

الحکیمُ  ھوَ لَ  انّھُ  .الّرحیم ) القدیرُ  الحکیمُ  العلیمُ  انتَ  انّکَ (  :قالَ  نأَ اِلی  .کمة )الحِ بِ  مُ لَّـ تکَ أَ  تّیٰ حَ   

.الھرمسیّة  لواحِ اْالَ ی فِ   ةِ کنونَ المَ  وزِ مُ الرُّ  و لیقةِ الخَ  اسرارِ  لیٰ عَ  اطّلعَ  الّذیۧ   
 
We have no wish to mention anything further but We shall utter that which the Spirit hath instilled into My 

heart. In truth there is no God but Him, the Knowing, the Mighty, the Help in Peril, the Most Excellent, the All-
Praised. By My life! In this Day the celestial Tree is loath to proclaim aught else to the world but this 
affirmation: “Verily, there is none other God but Me, the Peerless, the All-Informed.” 

و العالمُ ھ اّال ھُ ٰـ ال إل انّھُ  .قلبیۧ  لیٰ الّروُح عَ  لقیَ أَ  ر ماذکُ و نَ  رناهُ ّما ذکَ مِ  ازیدُ  رُ ذکُ ن نَ أَ  بُّ حِ نّا ال نَ أِ    
  انّھُ " :المِ ی العٰ فِ  نطقُ تَ  ّال أنْ درةُ اِ السِّ  بُّ حِ ال تَ  ذا یومٌ ھٰ  !مریۧ عَ لَ   .میدالحَ  العزیزُ  ھیمنُ المُ  المقتدرُ  

."الخبیرُ  نا الفردُ أَ ّال أِ  ھَ ٰـ ال ال  
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Had it not been for the love I cherish for thee, I would not have uttered a single word of what hath been 
mentioned. Appreciate the value of this station and preserve it as thou wouldst thine eye and be of them that are 
truly thankful. 

ظُ حفِ ما تَ ـَـک ھُ حفظْ أَ  مَّ ـُـث قامِ ذا المَ َرْف ھٰ ـْـعأَ  .کرناهُ ّما ذَ مِ  کلمةٍ ـِ ب کلّمتْ ما تَ  یّاکَ أِ  ال ُحبّیۧ  ولَ    
.ن الّشاکرینمِ  نْ کُ  و کَ یْ ـَـنـْـیعَ    

 
Thou knowest full well that We perused not the books which men possess and We acquired not the learning 

current amongst them, and yet whenever We desire to quote the sayings of the learned and of the wise,4 
presently there will appear before the face of thy Lord in the form of a tablet all that which hath appeared in the 
world and is revealed in the Holy Books and Scriptures. Thus do We set down in writing that which the eye 
perceiveth. Verily His knowledge encompasseth the earth and the heavens. 

رُ ذکُ دنا أن نَ رَ أَ ما کلَّ  ،لومن العُ م مِ ھُ نا بما عندَ وم و ما اطّلعَ القَ  بِ ـُـتـُـرأنا کما قَ نّا أِ  علمُ تَ  و انّکَ    

  {مفرد: ُزْبَره} ربُ و الزُّ  بِ تُ ـی الکُ فِ و ما  ی العالمِ فِ  ظھرَ ما  ظھرُ یَ  کماءِ و الحُ  لماءِ العُ  بیاناتِ 

.ینو االرضَ  لُمھُ الّسمواتِ عِ  حاطَ أِ  انّھُ  .کتبُ و نَ  ریٰ نَ ، کَ ربِّ  جھِ وَ  مامَ اَ  فی لوحٍ   
 

This is a Tablet wherein the Pen of the Unseen hath inscribed the knowledge of all that hath been and 
shall be—a knowledge that none other but My wondrous Tongue can interpret. Indeed My heart as it is in itself 
hath been purged by God from the concepts of the learned and is sanctified from the utterances of the wise. In 
truth naught doth it mirror forth but the revelations of God. Unto this beareth witness the Tongue of Grandeur in 
this perspicuous Book. 

سانیۧ لِ اّال  مٌ ترجِ مُ  ھُ ن لَ کُ ـَـم یو لَ  کونُ و ما یَ  ما کانَ  مَ لْ عِ  کنونِ المَ  لمِ ـَـلقأَ ن فیھ مِ  مَ ـرقَ  لوحٌ  ذاٰـ ھ    

یاناتِ ـو بَ  لماءِ العُ  شاراتِ أِ ن ّرداً عَ ـَـممُ  ّهللاُ  ھُ علَ د جَ ـَـق و ھوَ ھُ  ن حیثِ مِ  لبیۧ ـَـإنَّ ق  .دیعـَـالب  

.بینالمُ  لکتابِ أَ ذا ھٰ  ظمة فیۧ لساُن العَ  بذلکَ  شھدُ یَ  . َوحده ّ#ِ أَ ن اّال عَ  حکیۧ ال یَ  انّھُ  .کماءِ الحُ   
Say, O people of the earth! Beware lest any reference to wisdom debar you from its Source or withhold you 

from the Dawning-Place thereof. Fix your hearts upon your Lord, the Educator, the All-Wise. 

م کُ ربِّ ـِـب ّسکواتمَ  .ھاشرقِ ھا و مَ طلعِ ن مَ کمة عَ کُر الحِ کم ذِ منَعُ ن یَ أَ یّاکم أِ  !یا مأل األرض :لقُ   

  .کیمِم الحَ ـلِّ ـَـعالمُ 
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For every land We have prescribed a portion, for every occasion an allotted share, for every pronouncement 
an appointed time and for every situation an apt remark. Consider Greece. We made it a Seat of Wisdom for a 
prolonged period. However, when the appointed hour struck, its throne was subverted, its tongue ceased to 
speak, its light grew dim and its banner was hauled down. Thus do We bestow and withdraw. Verily thy Lord is 
He Who giveth and divesteth, the Mighty, the Powerful. 

.مقاالً  زماناً و لکّل حالٍ  و لکّل بیانٍ  قسمةً  اعةٍ نصیباً و لکّل سٰ  رضٍ ا لِّ ـُـکّدرنا لِ ـَـانّا ق   

   ُ   ھاعرشَ  لَّ ـَـلُھا ثـَـجاَ  لّما جآءَ ـَـف . برھة طویلة فیۧ  کمةِ الحِ  علناھا کرسيَّ نّا جَ أِ  .الیونانَ  روانظُ فا

َ َعْرش ثَلَّ { َ خ و } : ثَقَُل ، َضُعفَ لَِسانُھُ َكلَّ { ھاـِ سانلَّ لِ ـَـو ک } سْلطانَھُ  : أذھبَ  ھُ ـ ھا وصابیحِ بَْت مَ ـــــــ  

.القدیر المقتدرُ  عطیُ المُ  ذُ ھو اآلخِ لَ  ربّکَ  نَّ أِ  .عطیُ و نَ  أخذُ ـَـن کذلکَ  .ھاعالمِ اَ  تْ ـَـثـَـکنَ    
 

In every land We have set up a luminary of knowledge, and when the time foreordained is at hand, it will 
shine resplendent above its horizon, as decreed by God, the All-Knowing, the All-Wise. If it be Our Will We 
are fully capable of describing for thee whatever existeth in every land or hath come to pass therein. Indeed the 
knowledge of thy Lord pervadeth the heavens and the earth. 

ن لدیَ مراً مِ اَ  ،ھافقِ ن اُ مِ  شرقُ ـَـت المیقاتُ  اذا جاءَ  ارضِ  کلِّ  فیۧ  المعارفِ  عنا شمسُ قد أودَ     
{غیوب} جَ و ما ولَ  االرضِ  عاتِ طِ ن قَ قطعٍة مِ  لُّ کُ  لکَ  رُ ذکُ ـَـن ناَ  ریدُ ـُـو نانّا لَ  الحکیم. العلیمِ  ّهللاِ    
.رضینلّسموات و اْال اَ  ھُ مَ لْ عِ  حاطَ أَ  ربّکَ  انَّ  .نقدرُ نھا لَ مِ  فیھا و ظھرَ    

Know thou, moreover, that the people aforetime have produced things which the contemporary men of 
knowledge have been unable to produce. We recall unto thee Múrtus who was one of the learned. He invented 
an apparatus which transmitted sound over a distance of sixty miles. Others besides him have also discovered 
things which no one in this age hath beheld. Verily thy Lord revealeth in every epoch whatsoever He pleaseth as 
a token of wisdom on His part. He is in truth the supreme Ordainer, the All-Wise. 

بأ ـَـن ر لکَ ذکُ ـَـنّا نأِ  .عاصرینالمُ  کماءِ ن الحُ مِ  ظھرُ م یَ ا لَ دماء مٰ ن القُ ر مِ د ظھَ ـَـق نّھُ أِ  علمْ أِ ثّم    
ظھر من  و کذلکَ  . میالً  }60{ ستّین تُسِمُع علیٰ  آلةً  نعَ و صَ  کماءِ ن الحُ مِ  کانَ  انّھُ  وْرطُسمُ   

،هندِ ـِـن عمِ  کمةٌ حِ  ،ما ارادَ  قرنٍ  کلِّ  اّن ربّک یُظِھُر فیۧ  .مانذا الزّ ٰـ ھ فیۧ  راهُ ـَـا ال تمٰ  غیرهُ   
.حکیمالْ  دبّرُ ھو المُ انّھ لَ    

A true philosopher would never deny God nor His evidences, rather would he acknowledge His glory and 
overpowering majesty which overshadow all created things. Verily We love those men of knowledge who have 
brought to light such things as promote the best interests of humanity, and We aided them through the potency 
of Our behest, for well are We able to achieve Our purpose. 

یعلَ  ھیمنِ المُ  ھِ لطانِ و سُ  ھۧ عظمتِ بِ  رَّ قِ أَ ل بَ  ،ھُ رھانَ و بُ  ّهللاَ  کرُ ـْـنأَ قیقیّاً ما ـَـوفاً حفیلسُ  ن کانَ مَ     
،نان عندِ مِ  م بامرِ یّدناھُ أَ و  النّاسُ  بھِ  نتفعَ أِ م ما نھُ مِ  کماء الّذین ظھرَ الحُ  حبُّ انّا نُ  .عالمینالْ    

.ریننّا قادِ ـُـانّا ک  
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Beware, O My loved ones, lest ye despise the merits of My learned servants whom God hath graciously 
chosen to be the exponents of His Name “the Fashioner” amidst mankind. Exert your utmost endeavor that ye 
may develop such crafts and undertakings that everyone, whether young or old, may benefit therefrom. We are 
quit of those ignorant ones who fondly imagine that Wisdom is to give vent to one’s idle imaginings and to 
repudiate God, the Lord of all men; even as We hear some of the heedless voicing such assertions today. 

ُ علھُ جَ  کماء الّذینَ الحُ  بادیَ ـِـضَل عفَ  وا رُ ـنکِ ـَـن تأَ  !حبّائیأَ م یا یّاکُ أِ   الّصانعِ  ھِ اسمِ  طالعِ مَ  م َهللاّ  

نائعِ أَ م نکُ مِ  ظھرُ یَ م لِ کُ دَ ـْـھجَ  {ریشھ: فََرَغ} فِرغواأِ   .مینالعالَ  ینَ بَ  نتفعُ ـھا یَ ـِـب الّتیۧ  مورِ و االُ  لصَّ  

و بالھویٰ   کلّمُ تَ الْ  ھیَ  کمةَ حِ الْ  بانَّ  نَّ ـظَ  جاھلٍ  ن کلِّ أُ مِ رِّ بَ ـَـتـَـن انّا. و کبیرٍ  کّل صغیرٍ    

لین .ـِـغافالْ  عضِ ن بَ مِ  لیومُ اَ  عُ ـسمَ نَ  کما، ولی الوریٰ مُ  ن ّهللاِ عراض عَ اْالِ    
Say: The beginning of Wisdom and the origin thereof is to acknowledge whatsoever God hath clearly set 

forth, for through its potency the foundation of statesmanship, which is a shield for the preservation of the body 
of mankind, hath been firmly established. Ponder a while that ye may perceive what My most exalted Pen hath 
proclaimed in this wondrous Tablet. Say, every matter related to state affairs which ye raise for discussion 
falls under the shadow of one of the words sent down from the heaven of His glorious and exalted utterance. 
Thus have We recounted unto thee that which will exhilarate thy heart, will bring solace to thine eyes and will 
enable thee to arise for the promotion of His Cause amidst all peoples. 

کانت الّتیۧ  نیان الّسیاسةِ بُ  ستحکمَ اِ  الّن بھۧ  ّهللاُ  بما بیّنھُ  قرارِ و االِ ھا ھُ صلِ کمة و اَ الحِ  اّولُ  :لـُـق   
  :لقُ   .البدیع اللّوحِ ذا ٰـ ھ فیۧ  علیٰ اْالَ  قلمیَ  بھۧ  وا ما نطقَ تعرفُ لِ   ّکرواتفَ  .م العالَ  بدنِ  فظِ ـحِ ـرعاً لِ دِ  

ھِ بیانِ  ن جبروتِ مِ  لتْ زِّ ـُـن الّتیۧ  ن الکلماتِ مِ  کلمةٍ  تحتَ  کانَ  بھۧ  تکلّمونَ ـَـنتم تاَ  سیاسيِّ  مرِ اَ  کلُّ   
االمرِ  دمةِ خِ  لیٰ عَ  و تقومُ  عینُکَ  رُّ قِ ـُـو ت کَ قلبُ  بھۧ  فرحُ ما یَ  کَ صنا لَ صَ کذلک قَ  .المنیع العزیزِ    
.العالمین بینَ    

 

O My Nabíl! Let nothing grieve thee, rather rejoice with exceeding gladness inasmuch as I have mentioned 
thy name, have turned My heart and My face towards thee and have conversed with thee through this 
irrefutable and weighty exposition. Ponder in thy heart upon the tribulations I have sustained, the 
imprisonment and the captivity I have endured, the sufferings that have befallen Me and the accusations that 
the people have leveled against Me. Behold, they are truly wrapped in a grievous veil. 

عکَ کلّمی مَ و تَ  لیکَ اِ  قبالۧی و توّجھیأِ و  ایّاکَ  ذکریۧ ـِـب افرحْ  ،ن شیءٍ مِ  نْ نبیلی! ال تحزِ     
و ما یَنِسُب  ليِّ عَ  ربتۧی و ما وردَ ـُـجنۧی و غفۧی بالئۧی و سِ  رْ کِّ فَ ـُـالمتین.  ت برمِ المُ  طابِ خَ الْ  ذاٰـ ھبِ    
.  غلیظٍ  حجابٍ  م فیۧ ال انّھُ أَ لّي النّاس اِ   
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When the discourse reached this stage, the dawn of divine mysteries appeared and the light of utterance was 
quenched. May His glory rest upon the people of wisdom as bidden by One Who is the Almighty, the All-
Praised. 

و کمةالحِ  ھلِ ِأل  لبھآءُ اَ  .البیانِ  راجُ و طفئ سَ  عانیۧ المَ  رُ ـْـفج طلعَ  قامِ ذا المَ ٰـ الکالُم ھ ّما بلغَ لَ   
  .حمید ن عزیزٍ ن لدُ رفان مِ العِ 

 

Say: Magnified be Thy Name, O Lord my God! I beseech Thee by Thy Name through which the splendor of 
the light of wisdom shone resplendent when the heavens of divine utterance were set in motion amidst 
mankind, to graciously aid me by Thy heavenly confirmations and enable me to extol Thy Name amongst Thy 
servants. 

افالکِ  حّرکتْ اذ تَ  کمةالحِ  نورُ سطع  بھۧ  الّذیۧ  کَ اسألک باسمِ  !ھیۧ ٰـ یا ال اللّھمّ  ،قل: سبحانکَ   

بادک.ـِـع بینَ  کَ راً باسمِ و ذاکِ  اتکَ أییدتـِـُمؤیّداً ب  جعلنیۧ بان تَ  ،ریّةالبَ  بینَ   بیانھۧ   
   

O Lord! Unto Thee have I turned my face, detached from all save Thee and holding fast to the hem of the 
robe of Thy manifold blessings. Unloose my tongue therefore to proclaim that which will captivate the minds of 
men and will rejoice their souls and spirits. Strengthen me then in Thy Cause in such wise that I may not be 
hindered by the ascendancy of the oppressors among Thy creatures nor withheld by the onslaught of the 
disbelievers amidst those who dwell in Thy realm. Make me as a lamp shining throughout Thy lands that those 
in whose hearts the light of Thy knowledge gloweth and the yearning for Thy love lingereth may be guided by 
its radiance. 

بما تنجذبَ  فانطقنیۧ  .کَ لطافِ یل اَ ذَ ـِـثاً بـشبِّ ـتو مُ  کَ ن سوائِ نقطعاً عَ مُ  لیکَ اِ  تُ ھْ وجَّ تَ  !ای ربّ    
  سطوةَ  ال تمنعنیۧ  علی شأنٍ  کَ امرِ  فیۧ   ّونیۧ ـَـثّم ق و النّفوسِ  االرواحِ  بھِ  طیرَ ـَـو ت العقولِ  بھِ  

فی دیارکَ  راجِ کالسَّ  فاجعلنیۧ  . ملکتکَ مَ  نکرین من اھلِ المُ  درةَ قُ  و ال ن خلقکَ المین مِ الظّ   

.کتِ ـحبّ مُ  {شوق} فِ ـْـغو شَ  کَ عرفتِ مَ  نورِ  قلبھۧ  فیۧ  ن کانَ مَ  بھۧ  ھتدیۧ یَ ـلِ    
 

Verily, potent art Thou to do whatsoever Thou willest, and in Thy grasp Thou holdest the kingdom of 
creation. There is none other God but Thee, the Almighty, the All-Wise. 

  .حکیمالْ  العزیزُ  ھ اّال انتَ ٰـ ال اِل .شاءِ ناإل لکوتُ مَ  کَ بضتِ ـَـق و فیۧ  ما تشاءُ  علیٰ  انّک انت المقتدرُ  
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Parable of Wheat and Tares: 
But while men slept, his enemy came and sowed tares among the wheat, and went his way. But when the blade 
was sprung up, and brought forth fruit, then appeared the tares also. So the servants of the householder came 
and said unto him, Sir, didst not thou sow good seed in thy field? from whence then hath it tares? He said unto 
them, An enemy hath done this. The servants said unto him, Wilt thou then that we go and gather them up? But 
he said, Nay; lest while ye gather up the tares, ye root up also the wheat with them. Let both grow together until 
the harvest: and in the time of harvest I will say to the reapers, Gather ye together first the tares, and bind them 
in bundles to burn them: but gather the wheat into my barn. — Matthew 13:24-30, Bible: King James Version 
 
The Milesian philosophers   http://www.flowofhistory.com/units/birth/3/FC22 

Greek science was born with the Ionian philosophers, especially in Miletus, around 600 B.C.E.  The first of these philosophers, 
Thales of Miletus, successfully predicted a solar eclipse in 585 B.C.E., calculated the distance of ships at sea, and experimented 
with the strange magnetic properties of a rock near the city of Magnesia (from which we get the term "magnet").  However, the 
question that Thales and other Ionian philosophers wrestled with was: What is the primary element that is the root of all matter 
and change?  Thales postulated that there is one primary element in nature, water, since it can exist in all three states of matter: 
solid, liquid, and gas. 

Thales' student, Anaximander, proposed the theory that the stars and planets are concentric rings of fire surrounding the earth 
and that humans evolved from fish, since babies are too helpless at birth to survive on their own and therefore must arise from 
simpler more self-sufficient species.  He disagreed with Thales over the primary element, saying water was not the primary 
element since it does not give rise to fire.  Therefore, the primary element should be some indeterminate element with built-in 
opposites (e.g., hot vs. cold; wet vs. dry).  For lack of a better name, he called this element the "Boundless."  Another Milesian, 
Anaximenes, said the primary element was air or vapor, since rain is pressed from the air. 

The nature of change 
All these speculations were based on the assumption there is one eternal and unchanging element that is the basis for all 
matter.  Yet, if there is just one unchanging element, how does one account for all the apparent diversity and change one 
apparently sees in nature?  From this time, Greek science was largely split into two camps: those who said we can trust our 
senses and those who said we cannot. 

Among those who distrusted the senses was Parmenides of Elea, who, through some rather interesting logic, said there is no 
such thing as motion.  He based this on the premise that there is no such thing as nothingness or empty space since it is illogical 
to assume that something can arise from nothing.  Therefore, matter cannot be destroyed, since that would create empty 
space.  Also, we cannot move, since that would involve moving into empty space, which of course, cannot exist.  The 
implication was that any movement we perceive is an illusion, thus showing we cannot trust our senses. 

On the other hand, there was Heracleitus of Ephesus, who said the world consists largely of opposites, such as day and night, 
hot and cold, wet and dry, etc.  These opposites act upon one another to create change.  Therefore not only does change occur, 
but is constant.  As Heracleitus would say, you cannot put your foot into the same river twice, since it is always different water 
flowing by.  However, since we perceive change, we must trust our senses at least to an extent. 

A partial reconciliation of these views was worked out by two different philosophers postulating the general idea of numerous 
unchanging elements that could combine with each other in various ways. First, there was Empedocles of Acragas [480-430 
BC] who said that the mind can be deceived as well as the senses, so we should use both.  This led to his theory of four 
elements, earth, water, air, and fire, where any substance is defined by a fixed proportion of one or more of these elements (e.g., 
bone = 4 parts fire, 2 parts water, and 2 parts earth).  Although the specifics were wrong, Empedocles' idea of a Law of Fixed 
Proportions is an important part of chemistry today. 

In the fifth century B.C.E., Democritus of Abdera developed the first atomic theory, saying the universe consists both of void 
and tiny indestructible atoms.  He said these atoms are in perpetual motion and collision causing constant change and new 
compounds.  Differences in substance are supposedly due to the shapes of the atoms and their positions and arrangements 
relative to one another. 

In the fifth century B.C.E., Athens, with its powerful empire and money, became the new center of philosophy, drawing 
learned men from all over the Greek world.  Many of these men were known as the Sophists.  They doubted our ability to 
discover the answers to the riddles of nature, and therefore turned philosophy's focus more to issues concerning Man and his 
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place in society.  As one philosopher, Protagoras, put it, "Man is the measure of all things."  Being widely traveled, the Sophists 
doubted the existence of absolute right and wrong since they had seen different cultures react differently to moral issues, such as 
public nudity, which did not bother the Greeks.  As a result, they claimed that morals were socially induced and changeable 
from society to society.  Some Sophists supposedly boasted they could teach their students to prove the right side of an 
argument to be wrong.  This, plus the fact that they taught for money, discredited them in many people's eyes. 

*** 

Socrates (470-399 B.C.E.)  was one of Athens' most famous philosophers at this time.  Like the Sophists, with whom he was 
wrongly associated, he focused on Man and society rather than the forces of nature.  As the Roman philosopher, Cicero, put it, 
"Socrates called philosophy down from the sky..." He saw right and wrong as absolute and worked to show that we each have 
within us the innate ability to arrive at that truth.  Therefore, his method of teaching, known even today as the Socratic method, 
was to question his students' ideas rather than lecture on his own.  Through a series of leading questions he would help his 
students realize the truth for themselves. In 399 B.C.E., he was tried and executed for corrupting the youth and introducing new 
gods into the state.  Although Socrates left us no writings, his pupil Plato preserved his teachings in a number of written 
dialogues.  Socrates influenced two other giants in Greek philosophy, Plato and Aristotle, who both agreed with Socrates on our 
innate ability to reason.  However, they differed greatly on the old question of whether or not we can trust our senses. 

 
Plato (428-347 BCE)  was the first of these philosophers.  He was also influenced by the early philosopher and 
mathematician, Pythagoras of Croton in South Italy, who is most famous for the Pythagorean theorem for finding the length of 
the hypotenuse in a right triangle.  Pythagoras thought that all the principles of the universe were bound up with the mystical 
properties of numbers.  He felt the whole universe can be perceived as a harmony of numbers, even defining objects as numbers 
(e.g., justice = 4).  He saw music as mathematical and, in the process, discovered the principles of octaves and fifths.  He 
also thought the universe orbited around a central fire, a theory that would ultimately influence Copernicus in his heliocentric 
theory 2000 years later. Plato drew upon Pythagoras' idea of a central fire and proposed there are two worlds: the perfect World 
of Being and this world, which is the imperfect World of Becoming where things are constantly changing. This makes it 
impossible for us to truly know anything, since this world is only a dim reflection of the perfect World of Being.  The sign over 
the entrance to Plato's school, the Academy, reflected this quite well: "Let no one unskilled in geometry enter." 
 
Aristotle (384-322 B.C.E.)  was a pupil at Plato's Academy, but held a very different view of the world from his old teacher, 
believing in the value of the senses as well as the mind.  Although he agreed with Plato on our innate power of reasoning, he 
asserted that nothing exists in our minds that does not first exist in the sensory world. Therefore, we must rely on our senses and 
experiment to discover the truth. He also said there was a celestial element, ether, which was perfect and unchanging and 
moved in perfect circles around the center of the universe, which is earth where all terrestrial elements are clustered. Aristotle's 
theories of the elements and universe were highly logical and interlocking, making it hard to disprove one part without attacking 
the whole system.  Although Aristotle often failed to test his own theories (so that he reported the wrong number of horse's teeth 
and men's ribs), his theories were easier to understand than Plato's and reinstated the value of the senses, compiling data, and 
experimenting in order to find the truth.  Although Plato's theories would not be the most widely accepted over the next 2000 
years, they would survive and be revived during the Italian Renaissance.  Since then, the idea of using math to verify scientific 
theories has also been an essential part of Western Science.  While both Plato and Aristotle had flaws in their theories, they each 
contributed powerful ideas that would have profound effects on Western civilization for 2000 years until the Scientific 
Revolution of the 1700's. 
 
Apollonius = Balinus; Edris prophet (Noah’s grandfather) or Hermes (Thot, Enoch, Hooshang 
Keikhosro):  The Hermetica are Egyptian-Greek wisdom texts from the 2nd and 3rd centuries AD,[1] which are mostly 
presented as dialogues in which a teacher, generally identified as Hermes Trismegistus ("thrice-greatest Hermes"), 
enlightens a disciple. The texts form the basis of Hermeticism. They discuss the divine, the cosmos, mind, and nature. 
Some touch upon alchemy, astrology, and related concepts.                  https://en.wikipedia.org/wiki/Hermetica 

 
Empedocles (483-430 BCE)  contemporary of David; discovered circulation. 

From Wikipdia: Empedocles (/ɛmˈpɛdəkliːz/; Greek: Ἐµπεδοκλῆς [empedoklɛ̂ːs], 
Empedoklēs; c. 490 – c. 430 BC) was a Greek pre-Socratic philosopher and a citizen 
of Acragas (Agrigentum), a Greek city in Sicily. Empedocles' philosophy is best 
known for originating the cosmogenic theory of the four classical elements. He also 
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proposed forces he called Love and Strife which would mix as well as separate the elements. These physical 
speculations were part of a history of the universe which also dealt with the origin and development of life. 

Influenced by the Pythagoreans, Empedocles was a vegetarian who supported the doctrine of reincarnation. He 
is generally considered the last Greek philosopher to have recorded his ideas in verse. Some of his work 
survives, more than is the case for any other pre-Socratic philosopher. Empedocles' death was mythologized by 
ancient writers, and has been the subject of a number of literary treatments. 

Pythagoras ( 582-) Contemporary of Solomon son of David; Mathematician such as Times Table;  
From Wikipedia, the free encyclopedia   
Pythagoras of Samos (US: /pɪˈθæɡərəs/;[1] UK: /paɪˈθæɡərəs/;[2] Greek: Πυθαγόρας ὁ Σάµιος Pythagóras ho 
Sámios "Pythagoras the Samian", or simply Πυθαγόρας; Πυθαγόρης in Ionian Greek; c. 570–495 BC)[3][4] was an 
Ionian Greek philosopher, mathematician, and putative founder of the 
Pythagoreanism movement. He is often revered as a great mathematician and 
scientist and is best known for the Pythagorean theorem which bears his name. 

Legend and obfuscation cloud his work, so it is uncertain whether he truly 
contributed much to mathematics or natural philosophy. Many of the 
accomplishments credited to Pythagoras may actually have been 
accomplishments of his colleagues or successors. Some accounts mention that 
the philosophy associated with Pythagoras was related to mathematics and that 
numbers were important. It was said that he was the first man to call himself a 
philosopher, or lover of wisdom,[5] and Pythagorean ideas exercised a marked 
influence on Plato, and through him, all of Western philosophy. 

 
Múrtus, Organon musical instrument that was heard from 60 miles. The best I could find was this Greek 
Trumpet. From Wikipedia: Salpinx: The war-trumpet used by the ancient Greeks was called the salpinx, and 
was probably adapted from the Egyptian sheneb. There is a fine example on display in Boston's Museum of 
Fine Arts. the word salpinx is thought to mean "thunderer". At the 
Olympic Games, contests of trumpet playing were introduced for the 
first time in 396 BCE. These contests were judged not by the 
participants' musical skill but by the volume of sound they generated! A 
famous contestant was Herodorus of Megas, a man of immense stature, 
whose playing was so loud that audiences were allegedly concussed by 
his performances.  

 
It was a wind instrument which due to its exceptional sonority was usually used for giving signals to a large 

crowd or at a distance (up to ten kilometres). It was particularly suitable for giving the starting signals in athletic 
competitions, signals for co-ordination in teamwork and military commands. 
More seldom, they were used for ritual and clearly musical purposes.       
http://kotsanas.com/gb/exh.php?exhibit=2103006 
 
From Wikipedia, the free encyclopedia   
Hippocrates of Kos (/hɪˈpɒkrəˌtiːz/; Greek: Ἱπποκράτης; Hippokrátēs; c. 
460 – c. 370 BC), also known as Hippocrates II, was a Greek physician of the 
Age of Pericles (Classical Greece), and is considered one of the most 
outstanding figures in the history of medicine. He is referred to as the "Father 
of Modern Medicine" in recognition of his lasting contributions to the field 
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as the founder of the Hippocratic School of Medicine. This intellectual school revolutionized medicine in 
ancient Greece, establishing it as a discipline distinct from other fields with which it had traditionally been 
associated (theurgy and philosophy), thus establishing medicine as a profession. 

However, the achievements of the writers of the Corpus, the practitioners of Hippocratic medicine, and the 
actions of Hippocrates himself were often commingled; thus very little is known about what Hippocrates 
actually thought, wrote, and did. Hippocrates is commonly portrayed as the paragon of the ancient physician, 
and credited with coining the Hippocratic Oath, still relevant and in use today. He is also credited with greatly 
advancing the systematic study of clinical medicine, summing up the medical knowledge of previous schools, 
and prescribing practices for physicians through the Hippocratic Corpus and other works. 

 
 


